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No. 1998-148

AN ACT

SB 1529

Authorizing anddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the GovernorandtheDepartmentof ConservationandNaturalResources,to sell
andconveyto StewardsonTownshipacertaintractof landsituatein theTownship
of Stewardson,Potter County, Pennsylvania;authorizing and directing the
Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the Governor,to purchase
certain tractsof land situatein BennerTownship,CentreCounty,Pennsylvania;
and authorizingand directing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the
approvalof the Governor,to conveyto the CentreCountySolid WasteAuthority
certain tractsof land situatein CollegeTownship,CentreCounty,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. PotterCountyconveyance.
(a) The Departmentof General Services, with the approval of the

Governor and the Departmentof Conservationand Natural Resources,is
hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniato grant,sell and convey to StewardsonTownship, for fair
considerationequalto thefair marketvalueasestablishedby anindependent
appraiser,a tract of land as further describedbelow. The property to be
conveyedis a single tract of land situate in the Townshipof Stewardson,
PotterCounty.Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginning at the intersectionof StateRoute 144 andthe centerline of
Cross Fork Creek;thenceeasterlyalong thecenterline of saidhighwaythe
following coursesanddistances:North 70 degrees05 minutes11 seconds
East, a distance of 18.14 feet; thence North 70 degrees08 minutes47
secondsEast.adistanceof 72.16feet; thenceNorth 71 degrees06 minutes
38 secondsEast, a distanceof 70.03 feet; thenceNorth 73 degrees45
minutes19 secondsEast.a distanceof 73.00feet; thenceNorth 78 degrees
25 minutes35 secondsEast, a distance of 71.58 feet; thenceNorth 84
degrees29 minutes57 secondsEast,adistanceof 72.59feet; thenceSouth
89 degrees54 minutes57 secondsEast, a distanceof 67.45 feet; thence
South 84 degrees33 minutes 11 secondsEast, a distance of 65.31 feet;
thenceSouth 78 degrees41 minutes25 secondsEast,a distanceof 70.24
feet; thenceSouth 72 degrees43 minutes46 secondsEast, a distanceof
74,52feet: thenceSouth67 degrees38 minutes59 secondsEast,adistance
of 71.11 feet: thence South 65 degrees08 minutes 53 secondsEast,a
distanceof 37.12feet, to apoint in thecenterline of StateRoute144; thence
leavingsaidroad,South33 degrees26 minutes03 secondsWest,adistance
of 230.24feet, to apointon theNorthernedgeof KettleCreek;thencedown
Kettle Creek the following coursesand distances:North 60 degrees39
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minutes46 secondsWest,a distanceof 22.66feet; thenceNorth 64 degrees
08 minutes47 secondsWest, a distanceof 57.11 feet; thenceNorth 53
degrees40 minutes22 secondsWest,a distanceof 55.82feet; thenceNorth
58 degrees10 minutes34 secondsWest, a distanceof 49.92feet; thence
North 43 degrees11 minutes37 secondsWest, a distanceof 56.13 feet;
thenceNorth 56 degrees46 minutes30 secondsWest, adistanceof 56.79
feet: thenceSouth 88 degrees27 minutes55 secondsWest, a distanceof
47.81 feet; thenceSouth78 degrees41 minutes35 secondsWest,adistance
of 57.19 feet: thenceSouth 75 degrees47 minutes 38 secondsWest, a
distanceof 52.67feet; thenceNorth88 degrees47 minutes45 secondsWest,
a distanceof 49.91 feet; thence South 84 degrees43 minutes40 seconds
West, a distanceof 59.07 feet; thenceSouth 69 degrees34 minutes 12
secondsWest,adistanceof 61.40feet: thenceSouth69 degrees34 minutes
12 secondsWest, adistanceof 38.41 feet, to the centerline of CrossFork
Creek; thenceNorth 05 degrees07 minutes34 secondsWest, a distanceof
79.40 feet, along the center line of Cross Fork Creek to the point of
beginning.

Containing2.23 acres,moreor less.
(b) The conveyanceauthorizedby this sectionshall be madeunderand

subject to all lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesand rights of
others,including, but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysand rights of any
telephone,telegraph,cable,water,electric, sewer,gasorpipelinecompanies,
as well as underandsubjectto any lawful andenforceableinterest,estates
or tenanciesvestedin third persons,appearingof record, for any portionof
the land or improvementerectedthereon.

(c) Thedeedof conveyanceauthorizedby thissectionshall beby special
warranty deedandshall contain a clausethat the Granteeshall utilize the
propertyfor municipalpurposes.If atanytime theGranteeor their successor
in functionconveyssaidpropertyor authorizesorpermitssaidpropertytobe
used for any purposeother than those aforementioned,the property shall
immediatelyrevert to andrevestin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(d) The deedof conveyanceauthorizedby this section shall contain a
clausethat the Granteeshall allow pedestrianaccessacrossthepremisesto
Kettle CreekandCrossFork Creek.

(e) Thedeedof conveyanceauthorizedby this sectionshallbe approved
as provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.In theeventthat
thisconveyanceis not executedwithin 12 monthsof theeffectivedateof this
act, thepropertyshallbe disposedof in accordancewith Article XXIV-A of
the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L. 177, No.175),known as The Administrative
Codeof 1929.

(1) Costsandfeesincidentalto theconveyanceauthorizedby this section
shall be borneby the Grantees.
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Section2. CentreCountyconveyance.
(a) Conveyance.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval

of the Governorandthe Secretaryof Corrections,is authorizedto conveyto
the Centre County Solid Waste Authority, for a fair consideration, the
following tracts of land situate in College Township, Centre County,
Pennsylvania,describedas follows:

TRACT NO. 1
All that certain tractof landsituatedin CollegeTownship,CentreCounty,

Pennsylvania.being land for the TransferStation. as shown on the Land
DevelopmentPlan for DaleSummitTransferStation,for the CentreCounty
Solid WasteAuthority, by Uni-Tec, Inc., StateCollege,Pennsylvania,being
boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningataniron pin lying in aneasterlyright-of-wayof TransferRoad
(60-foot right-of-way) andbeinga southerlycornerof landsownednow or
formerly by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Rockview State
CorrectionalInstitution; thencealong said lands, North 60 degrees,14
minutes,15 secondsEast,360.00feet to an iron pin; thencecontinuingalong
saidlands,South71 degrees,20 minutes.45 secondsEast,474.61 feet to a
concretemonument;thencecontinuingalongsaidlands,South29 degrees,45
minutes,45 secondsEast,700.00feet to aniron pin; thencecontinuingalong
saidlands,South60degrees,14 minutes,15 secondsWest.675.00feetto an
iron pin lying in a northerly line of the Rockview State Correctional
Institution landsandbeinganeasterlycornerof landsownednowor formerly
by Corning Glass Works (Deed Book 287, Pg. 988); thencealong the
Corning Glass Works lands and lands owned now or formerly by the
BellefonteBorough Authority (DeedBook 292,Pg. 301) andother landsof
the Corning GlassWorks (DeedBook287, Pg. 988)andalongthe Transfer
Roadright-of-way.North29 degrees,45 minutes,45 secondsWest,1,055.00
feet to an iron pin being theplaceof beginning.

Containing 15.065acres.
TRACT NO. 2

All that certaintractof landsituatedin CollegeTownship,CentreCounty,
Pennsylvania.beinglandfor theCentreCountySolid WasteAuthority, Dale
Summit Transfer Station. as shown on the CentreCounty Solid Waste
Authority Dale SummitTransferStationandRecyclingCenter,LeaseNo. 2
Site Plan, datedSeptember1993, by Blazoskyand Associates,Inc., being
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

Beginningat an iron pin lying in a westerly line of landsownednow or
formerly by theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.Departmentof Corrections,
State CorrectionalInstitution at Rockview, andbeingan easterlycornerof
LeaseNo. 1 of the CentreCounty Solid WasteAuthority, Dale Summit
Station; thencealongsaidlands,South 60 degrees,14 minutes, 15 seconds
West, 675.00feet to an iron pin, lying in a westerly line of saidlandsand
lying in an easterlyline of landsownednow or formerly by CorningGlass
Works: thence along said line and lands owned now or formerly by
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Bellefonte Borough WaterAuthority andlands of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.Departmentof Corrections,South 29 degrees,45 minutes,45
secondsEast,203.62feet to an iron pin; thencecontinuingalongsaidlands,
South 55 degrees.58 minutes, 18 secondsWest,417.75 feet to a point;
thenceSouth27 degrees,07 minutes,53 secondsEast,337.04feetto apoint;
thenceSouth38 degrees,30 minutes,04 secondsEast,72.14feet to apoint;
thenceSouth54 degrees,31 minutes,34 secondsEast,54.01feet to apoint;
thenceSouth66 degrees,52 minutes,35 secondsEast,42.04feet to apoint;
thenceNorth46degrees,17 minutes.39 secondsEast,277.98feet to apoint;
thenceNorth36 degrees,02 minutes.19 secondsEast,62.41 feet to apoint;
thenceNorth20 degrees.33 minutes,58 secondsEast,126.37feetto apoint;
thenceNorth 36 degrees,37 minutes,58 secondsEast,54.59feet to apoint;
thenceNorth48 degrees.13 minutes,53 secondsEast,186.58feetto apoint;
thenceNorth 64 degrees,01 minute,08 secondsEast,194.74feet to apoint;
thenceNorth55 degrees.31 minutes.41 secondsEast,197.97feetto apoint;
thenceNorth29 degrees,45 minutes,45 secondsWest,487.93feetto aniron
pin being the placeof beginning.

Containing12.35acres.
TRACT NO. 3

All that certain parcel of land situated in College Township, Centre
County, Pennsylvania,beinga westernportion of landsnow or formerly of
RockviewStatePenitentiarywhich lie southof landsnow or formerly of the
Nittany andBaldEagleRailroadCompany(a60-foot-wideright-of-way),east
of TransferRoad (a 60-foot-wideright-of-way) and north of landsnow or
formerly of the Centre County Solid WasteAuthority, more particularly
boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningataconcretemonumentatthe intersectionof theeasternright-
of-way line of TransferRoad(a60-foot-wideright-of-way)with thesouthern
right-of-way line of the Niuany and Bald EagleRailroadCompany(a60-
foot-wideright-of-way) at the northwesterncorner of the herein-described
parcel;

Thence along said southernright-of-way line of the Nittany and Bald
EagleRailroadCompany(a 60-foot-wideright-of-way)thefollowing two (2)
courses:

(1) North 51 degrees49 minutes48 secondseast,33.60 feetto apointof
curvature;thence

(2) By the arc of a curve to the left having a radius of 11,525.46feet,
central angle of 03 degrees 14 minutes 25 seconds,chord bearing and
distanceof north 50 degrees12 minutes38 secondseast,651.71 feet, an arc
distanceof 651.80 feet to a pointat the northeasterncornerof the herein-
describedparcel;

Thencethroughlands now or formerly of Rockview StatePenitentiary
south29 degrees45 minutes45 secondseast, 1067.46feet to a point at the
commonnortheasterncornerof landsnow or formerly of theCentreCounty
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Solid WasteAuthority andthesoutheasterncornerof the herein-described
parcel:

Thencealongsaidlandsof the CentreCountySolid WasteAuthority the
following two (2) courses:

(1) North 71 degrees20 minutes45 secondswest,474.61feetto apoint;
thence

(2) South60 degrees14 minutes15 secondswest,360.00feetto apoint
in saideasternright-of-way line of TransferRoad(a60-foot-wideright-of-
way) atthe commonnorthwesterncornerof said landsof theCentre-County
Solid WasteAuthority andthe southwesterncorner of theherein-described
parcel;

Thencealongsaideasternright-of-wayline of TransferRoad(a 60-foot-
wideright-of-way)north 29 degrees45 minutes45 secondswest,594.07feet
to thepoint of beginning.

Containing11.3534acresof land grossarea.
(b) Costsand fees.—Thecostsand feesincidental to this conveyance

shall beborneby the grantee.
(c) Reverterclause.—-Thedeed of conveyanceauthorizedunder this

section shall contain a clause which provides for its reversionto the
CommonwealthshouldthepropertyceasetobeusedforCentreCountySolid
WasteAuthority purposes.

(d) Easementsandotherinterests.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunder
andsubjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but
not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,
water,electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunder-andsubject
to any interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not
appearingof record, for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.

(e) Approval andexecution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshallbe approved
as provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Costs and fees.—Costsand fees incidental to the conveyance
authorizedby this sectionshall beborneby the Grantee.
Section3. CentreCountyacquisition.

(a) The Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the
Governor, is authorized to purchaseon behalf of the Departmentof
Corrections,for fair marketvalueasdeterminedby anindependentappraisal,
the following tracts of land situate in BennerTownship, CentreCounty,
Pennsylvania.describedas follows:

TRACT NO. I
Beginningat arock oak; thenceby landof Valentins,South30 degrees

East,85 perchesto ared oak; thenceNorth 72 degreesEast. 32 perches;
thenceby landof ChristianDale,North2 degreesEast,40 perchesto arock
oak; thenceNorth 33 degreesWest, 24 perchesto a chestnutoak: thence
North 57 degreesEast 10 perchesto achestnutoak th~nc~by land of 3
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Noll, North 26 degreesWest, 18 perchesto ablackoak; thenceNorth 42
degreesWest, 20 perchesto stones; thence South 58 degreesWest, 60
perchesto theplaceof beginning.

Containingapproximately28.86acresandbeingknownasCentreCounty
Uniform ParcelIdentifier Tax ParcelNumber12-05-036.

TRACT NO. 2
Beginningataredoak;thenceby landof Wistars,South57 degreesWest,

40 5/10 perchesto stones;thenceby land of William Simmonsheirs,South
42 degreesEast,20perchesto blackoak; thenceby same,South26 degrees
East,18 perchesto chestnutoak; thenceby same,South57 degreesWest,10
perchesto chestnutoak; thenceby same,South 33 degreesEast,24 perches
to chestnutoak; thenceby landof Siney Hoy, North 57 degreesEast, 55
perchesto stones;thenceby landof Henry Noll, North 38 degreesWest,61
perchesto the place of beginning and being known as Centre County
Uniform Parcel IdentifierTax ParcelNumberp/o 12-5/36.

Beingthesamepremiseswhichbecamevestedin Neil WalkertheGrantor
hereinby a DecreeAwardingRealEstatefrom theMargaretA. Hild Estate
datedOctober27, 1994,as recordedin CentreCountyRecordBook 784,
Page978.

Containingapproximately17.46acresandbeingknownasCentreCounty
Uniform ParcelIdentifierTax ParcelNumber12-05-036.

Both parcelsbeingthesamepremisesasdescribedin CentreCountyDeed
Book 195,Page385, consistingof approximately46.32acres.

(b) Thecostsandfeesincurredby theDepartmentof GeneralServicesfor
the acquisition of the tracts of land described in this section shall be
reimbursedby the Departmentof Corrections.
Section4. Effective date.

Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED—The21stday of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


